STUDENT NONVIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE

6 Raymond Street
Atlanta, Georgia

March 1964

Coordinating Committee

Advisors: Howard Zinn
          Ella Baker

*John Lewis - Chairman
*Jim Forman - Executive Secretary
Lester McKinnie - Nashville Nonviolent Movement (Tennessee A & T)
*Marion Barry - Student for Equal Treatment (Knoxville, Tenn. - U. of Tenn.)
*Gloria Richardson - CHAC
*Joan Trumpauer - Jackson, Miss.
*Cortland Cox - NAG, Howard U.
*Willie Pul Berrian - at large
Lonnie Malone - Rome, Georgia
Ben Van Clark - Savannah, Georgia: Savannah Youth Crusaders
Curtis Smothers - Baltimore Civic Interest Group: Morgan State
Joyce Ladner - Nonviolent Agitation Assoc. of College Pupils (Tougaloo)
Larry Fox - Committee on Appeal
Ed Rodman - Hampton Institute (Student Movement for Human Dignity)
John Wilson - (Maryland State - SAFE)

Project Directors:
*Bob Moses - Mississippi
*Bill Hansen - Arkansas
*Don Harris - Southwest, Georgia

*Executive Committee Members